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The experts nave been gazf ing at the crystal ball and
have made a few predictions

They predict the followingwill sell for higher prices this
year: Hay, seeds, tobacco, ap

-- pies, pecans, spring potatoes
spring vegetables, sobeans

» About the same prices or cosl
as 1959 will be: Sheep, familjliving, sweet potatoes, cotton
farm cost%.milkr ami forest
products. Prices down.com
pared to 1959 will be: Pea
nuts, poultry, beef cattle
hogs, feed grains and wheat

Regardless of the prices ii
will pay big dividends to produce high quality, large yield:
at the lowest cost possible
Remember you make highei
profits to sell 5 acres of to
baCCO for $300.00 per acrt3 compared to 10 acres foi
$600.00 per acre.

SHARE CROPPERS
Here is some informatio!

that is of interest about on<
of oar nematode pests:

^ Besides all the trouble thej^7" cause the farmer, destructivt
nematodes also have theii

uuuuics. urey are siaugnier
ed in large numbers by fung
as well as a veriety of micro
scopic animals, including oth
er nematodes. There are va
rious types of nematode:
which prey on their kin ant
one of the most notorious i:
a group known as thi
monorchs. Although the;
average only l/10th inch ii
length, they very often at
tack nematodes larger thai
themselves, and have beei
known to gulp down othei
nematodes half their length
This gastronomic feat is com
parable to a man gulping
string of sausages several fee
long as one sitting.
Mononchs normally a r

found in plants, soils anc
fresh water of almost ever;
climate in the depths o

deep Alphine lakes and 01
mountain tops. They alsi
seem to be well distributet
throughout Florida. In oni
cornfield in New Jersey. 1
was estimated that there wen
30,000,000 mononchs in th>
top six inches per acre. How

^ ever large this figure ma;

s
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seem, it actually is pitifully
small when compared to a
total population of 16 billion
nemas that once were esti[mated occupying the soil of a
sugar beet field in Utah. One

, mononch was found to kill
\ 1,332 other nematodes during

its life of 12 weeks in captivity.They feed on one-celled
animals, small worms, hotif.ers, other nematodes and

\ nematode eggs.
,| The ugly mononch's mouth
mparts are particularly well
-'suited to a killer. The head
contains six lips that create
a suction grip on the victim.

.'In its mouth is a tooth-liket1 structure it uses as a batter
-ling ram to pierce the victim's
jlbody, and the inner suface
jof the mouth is lined with
rasp-like projections which
look like shark's teeth. This

M should scare the davliehtc mil

"jof the little nematodes.a fel
low nematode stalking then:
[with the offensive weapon ol

\ an octapus, a rhinoceros anc
? a shark.

Scientists already h a v <

[ thought of using these littk
"r killers to control nematodes

in some fields, but found the
i effect of their control eco
nomically unimportant. Thu:
far, its greatest influence or
the nematode population is ir

sj regulating the total. A root
11 knot nematode female can laj
3 several hundred eggs during
21 its three or four week life
f span and the majority o:
l these eggs, upon developing
;can duplicate the feat ac
H infinitum. It wouldn't be tor
i long before this nematode
r would crowd out all other an

imal species and inherit the
earth, researchers say. It ii

a against such an eventuality
t that mononchs and other pre

datory microorganisms assume
their greatest importance

i This little fellow helps con
f trol the scope of nematode
f population, but the use o
i soil fumigants such as Nema
> gon or D-D is far more disas
1 trous and effective in keepin]
- huge populations of nema:
t "out of your fields and keej
2 your profit picture in foscus

Say you saw it advertisee
y in The Warren Record.
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Farmers Should
Check On SS
Paymer-s
Time after time, Warren

County residents have asked,
"How much work do I need!
if I become disabled?" Ac-jtually, the answer to this
question is fairly simple. You
must have a total of five
years work, covered by social
securitv. out of thp tpn vpnrcl

before your disability began,
However, for the benefit of
the Warren County people,'
my column today will cover
in detail the provisions of
the Social Security Disability
Act as it pertains to disabil-,
ity work requirements.

k For instance, take the case
f of a typical Warren County'
farmer. He has never worked
for wages and all of his in-.

k come comes from the farm.
(As a farmer, he has only?jpaid social security tax since
>1955, if he is a tenant, and
>; 1956 if he is a landlord who
.! farms with tenants. This
? means a tenant must have
ijreported his earn11ings, unless he has additional)
.(wage credits to add to his
/ self-employment income. This
t means a tenant must have re»|ported .his earnings and paid
f j his tax in 1955, 1956, 1957,,I 1958 and 1959 in order to
11 have his necessary five years.

)lAs for the landlord, it will be
i necessary for him to also
.! have 1960 earnings, unless he
? has additional wage credits to
s'add to his self-employment
f income. This is so as the

landlord was not permitted to
» report his share-crop income

in 1955
Now the above is true only

; as long as the self-employed
f farmer has filed his tax re-turns and reported his in-come each year as it was due.
; There is a definite time
s limitation of three years,
> three months, and fifteen

days on going back and filIing delinquent social security
i self-employment tax returns.

This means that the Warren
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THE W
County farmer who did hot file
his 1955 return by April 15,
1959, will never receive credit
for this year. By the same
token. April 15, 1960, is the
deadline for filing 1960 returnsand reporting earnings
for that year. If farm income
for 1956 is not reported by
April 15. it too will never be
creditable for social security
purposes.

Therefore, any Warren Countyfarmer who reads this
column should check to make
sure that he has reported all
years since 1955 that he has
farmed and had a net profit oi
more than $400 Failure tc
do so could easily result in his
not having the necessar\
quarters to meet the disability
reauirement of fivo

work out of the ton years be
fore his disability began.
Warren County resident

may obtain more informatior
about their rights under th(
Disability law by contacting
their nearest Social Securit:
office or representative Th<
office serving this area is lo
cated at 1122 Hillsboro Street
Raleigh, N. C.

Mrs, Matthews
Commended For
Work At Airport
A W*Tcn woman has beoi

commended for her alertnes
in a recent emergency arisini
on the Eastern Air i.ine an'
for her consistent performanc<
of duty in an exemplar
manner

una. uiivir aiauiiBws. aniiyn
ter of Mrs. Curtis Overby anc
the late Mr. Overby, who ha:
been employed for a numbe
of years by Eastern Airli.ni
Inc.. at the Raleigh-Durhan
Airport, has received a lette
of commendation from J. W
Godwin, district sales and tral
fic manager, reading as follows

" It is with pleasure that
notify you that the Award
Committee of the Eastern
Achievement League has ap
proved a nomination passed 01
to it in connection with thi
excellent job you did in ar
ranging a Washington flag
stop to flight 346 on Septem
ber 21.
"You are to be comme.nde<

for your alertness in movin{
in on this situation when yoi
learned that flight 674 was do
layed in Florence because o
mechanical difficulty. A num
ber of passengers were accom
odated without Inconvenience
including the Governor o
North Carolina and at leas
one other distinguished passen
ger:.
"We heartily commend yoi

for your consistent performano
of duty in such an exemplar:
manner and for your attitudi
of courtesy and helpfulness to
wards passengers and fe|lovemployees, thereby promotinj
good will for Eastern Ail
Lines.

"Congratulations!"

I Home Ec. Teacheri
Hold Meeting
The Warren-Vance Count;

Home Economics Teachers As
sociation held its regula
monthly meeting at Middle
burg High School on Wednes
day, January 9. at 3 o'clock
The teachers met in th<

Home Economics Departmen
of the school with Miss Ailent
Wewbome as hostess. Mrs
Patricia Hudspeth, chairman
called the meeting to ordei

pwinmaftt
Now Available

Plant Bed 1-9-3
Methyl Bromide
Soil Fumigant
Plastic Covers

Coker Tobacco Seed

At The Mill

Shipstuff $3.50
Flour, 50 lb. 3.25
Meal, 50 lb. 2.00

FOR YARDS
& SHRUBS

10-10-10 Granulated
High Test Fert.
100 lbs. $3.25

WHITE'S
COTTON GIN
& FEED MILL
WARRENTON, W. C.

ARREN RECORD
| and the business session followed.
I Mrs. Esther Delbridge of
Norlina High School gave the
program on "Exploration of
[Teaching Techniques." Later,
all the teachers took part by
contributing new ideas for bet(terteaching.

All teachers were present
for this meeting

About 117.073 acres of
North Carolina cropland will
be held out of production in
1960 under Conservation Re
serve contracts. '
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1st PRIZE
3C-Day Trip around the world 7jfor two (or eaulvaient casl.) plus to
$500 spending money, plus baby O

l' sitter expenses. See London.
g' Paris. Rome, Jerusalem, India,

Bangkok, Hong Kong, Tokyo
and Hawaii.

IJ U 1 » 1
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s
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I uuvLOCALLY PRODUCED!
to Your Friendly Colonial
Farms. Boy the Finest
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U YOUNG.TENDER

Cam
NEW FLORIDA RED

Potatoes^
MAIH

Warrenton.

Forewarned
Maintenance Steno: "Don't

let mother catch you hugging
and kissing me."

Apprentice Diesel Mechanic:"But, Mable, I'm not huggingand kissing you."
Maintenance Steno: "I

thought I'd warn you just in
case."

Didja hear about the cannibalwho loved hisfellowman.mediumrare.
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19c Bacon .LB.^

5 fO,n," \>«cui / 303
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TOILET
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PRIZES! COLONIAL ST0RES|
~a*u 5th PRIZEPRIZE 4 PRIZEI Ilift.L.

|)hine \utomobile
> to Honolulu, Hawaii 7-Day Island-Hopping Trip to

DDI7Fsr cash). Only 5 Jet Caribbean Islands for two (or Olll rKI^t
n West Coast. cash),See Puerto Rico, Domini- * 25 PHILCOcan Republic, Jamaica. Only tp-pcminutes away by Jet from the

.-rvl'sk u;s 7th PRIZE
* 50 Philco Portable
Transistor Radios

5j8th PRIZE

* 200 JAPANESE
IIIBACHI GRILLS

Contest Entry Blank at Colonial
nidi . This week there's an Oriental accent at
wonderful food mysteries of the Orient to your family,
ome with unusual delicacies of Oriental origin from your

SPECIAL OFFER!
" " "| $1.00 COUPON "$L00^1
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Thrifty Rolls 001 10c
DUFF'S Bl TTERMILK OR BLUEBERRY

Pancake Mix 10c
ft Washington White. Yellow of Der. FoodL Cake Mix 10c

HUDSON QUALITY
. " " " "

lanie napkins frr; 10c
TRIANGLE LONG

Spaghetti r1 10c |SHOWBOAT DELICIOUS

Pork & Beans IQe
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